THE HARRIER
(OCTOBER 2014 NEWSLETTER)

Paddy Trinder, Alison McEwing, Alison Thorn and Cleo Andrews at the
Cardiff Half Marathon. Both Alison’s and Cleo
were 3rd ladies team in the British Half Marathon Championships

There have been many outstanding performances by our athletes in recent weeks
but for our trio of the two Alison’s and Cleo to be 3rd team in the British Half
Marathon Championships is nothing less than outstanding.
Alison McEwing had a terrific run, whilst Alison Thorn was 3rd fv40. Cleo knocked
nearly six minutes off her pb, whilst Laurence Harris, Liz Bowden, Mandy Plummer
and Samantha Perry (in her first half) all achieved pb’s.

Samanatha Perry, Laurence Harris, Liz Bowden,
Cleo Andrews and Mandy Plummer
find time to relax after great runs at the Cardiff Half Marathon

ARMADA ATHLETICS WINTER 3K SERIES
CENTRAL PARK, PLYMOUTH
(register at the Life Centre for a 7 pm start)
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RACE NEWS

The Harriers had a successful time in Somerset at the Bridgwater Half Marathon
as Alison McEwing was 1st lady and Alison Thorn 1st fv40.

At the Chippenham Half Marathon Andrew Perry had a remarkable return to
racing following his injury at the Haytor Heller. Andrew on 10 days training
completed the race in 55th place in a time of 1.26.40!

Andrew in action at the Chippenham Half Marathon

At the Newton Abbot Ladies 10K Cleo Andrews was 5th (41.46) and Emma Lake
8th (43.05).
Cleo was also 2nd fv40, whilst Emma was 3rd fv35.

At our own Hanger Up ‘n’ Down congratulations to Tom Packer who was 3rd
overall.
Simon Swift was 2nd mv45 and Neil Moffatt 3rd mv45.

Alison Thorn had a great run at the Taunton 10k as she was 18th overall, 2nd lady
and 1st fv40 in a time of 38.28.

At the Plymouth Armada Half Marathon Alan Hoskin was the first Harrier home in
a time of 1.28.14 (16th), whilst Emma Lake had a good run (1.32.22 – 26th) to be 2nd
lady overall and 1st fv35.
Neil Moffatt was 3rd mv50 in a time of 1.39.33 (51st), whilst David Lloyd achieved a
time of 1.45.00 (73rd).

Tom Packer was our only representative at the Burnham Half Marathon and was
14th overall in a time of 1.27.00. Meanwhile Richard Ayson made a welcome return
to the race scene after an 18 month absence at the Newquay 10K with a time of
47.04.

The Cross Country season got underway at Plymouth with our juniors doing
particularly well:
Olivia Travers was 1st U11 Girl, Ben Scott was 2nd U11 Boy, whilst Molly
Northmore was 2nd U13 Girl.
Owen Parkin had a fine run as he was 3rd U17 Man.
In the Senior Women Alison McEwing was 9th and Cleo Andrews 10th.
As regards the Senior Men Allister Bristow was our highest placed finisher in 26th
place.

Our ladies did well at the Newton Abbot 10k (above) and
also at the Bridgwater Half Marathon

Al Hoskin, Emma Lake, Neil Moffatt and David Lloyd at the
Plymouth Armada Half Marathon

Owen Parkin, Allister Bristow and Mike Hansen at the
Plymouth Cross Country in Central Park

TUESDAY TRAINING RUNS
OCTOBER
Routes will depend on the weather and light conditions.
Some new athletes might like to try a training run over the Winter Handicap course before
the series starts in November.

As it’s getting darker in the evening please remember to wear fluorescent vests as you need
to be seen when out running. You must BE SEEN and BE SAFE.
Any athlete risks disqualification if not wearing a fluorescent vest during the Winter
Handicap Series. The best four of the five races will count (final race in March).
Many congratulations to Mark Livermore for winning the Summer Handicap Series.
Richard Lane was 2nd and Owen Parkin 3rd.

Athletes wearing fluorescent clothing

IMPORTANT DATES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
TUESDAY 4 NOVEMBER
IVYBRIDGE METHODIST CHURCH
7.30 START
SEE AGENDA

EVH Christmas Party
FRIDAY 5 DECEMBER at
IVYBRIDGE RUGBY CLUB
1930 - MIDNIGHT
BUFFET AND DISCO
TICKETS ONLY £5
AVAILABLE FROM COMMITTEE MEMBERS

FROM THE CHAIR

Hanger Up’n’Down
Thanks to all who came along and
supported the Hanger Up-n-Down
Race. We had a great turn out from
helpers. We were however very
light on entrants once again. This is
disappointing given the work that
Nick McMahon put into organising
the event along with good support
from Ian Crossley. There comes a
time when you have to look at
whether events are worth
continuing with. Given that this
year’s entry numbers were less than
last years following a lot more
promotion and effort the
committee decided to pull the plug
on it.
EVH Christmas Party
Date – Friday 5th December Venue –
Ivybridge Rugby Club
Time – 1930 – Midnight
DJ – Sorted
Buffet – Sorted
Ticket price - £5 incl Buffet
Tickets – available from Committee
Members.
EVH AGM
The Clubs Annual General
Meeting will be held on Tuesday
4th November at Ivybridge
Methodist Church at 7.30pm
following the November
Handicap. Refreshments will be

provided. This is your chance to
hear how the club is developing
and put your ideas forward to
further develop the club in the
future.
It would be good to have a
bumper turnout.
Plymouth Armada Half
Marathon
Thanks to all who came along and
supported the event either as
runners, marshals or officials. This
was another event with a
disappointing entry number. One
for review at the next meeting of
the Network.
Sainsbury’s Vouchers
We have now received the
equipment that we ordered
through the Active Kids
Vouchers. It is all quality kit and
is already in use at our Junior
sessions. Many thanks to all who
collected vouchers on our behalf.
Cross Country and Sportshall.
As I write this months “From the
Chair” the Sportshall and XC
Seasons are about to start. It
would be good to see greater
numbers of EVH athletes
supporting these events and
good luck to all of you who do.

Paul Ross (01752 207375)
paul.ross25@blueyonder.co.uk

ERME VALLEY HARRIERS AGM,
IVYBRIDGE METHODIST CHURCH

4/11/14 @ 7.30PM
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APOLOGIES
MINUTES OF LAST MEETING
MATTERS ARISING

4.

OFFICERS REPORTS

5.

NEWSLETTER

6.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS – Nominations to

be sent to the Secretary 1 week prior to meeting

7.

ADOPTION OF COMMITTEE.

8.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 2015

9. OPEN FORUM – You set the agenda for this
part of the meeting.
K Reed Secretary

T-SHIRT COMPETITION
Further entries include Mike Lee at the Donkey Sanctuary, Paul Ross on a
Turkish Gulet with Ali Baba, Sue Pascoe in Aruba and Faith Taylor in Bali

John Lee by a statute (!), Andy Norris and family in Hawaii,
Dave Fox, Dave York and Myra McKay at the Tour of Britain Cycle Race
and Liz Bowden with former Ryder Cup Captain, Jose Maria Olazabel

SECRETARY’S NOTES
Winter begins
As I write this the Cross Country and
Sportshall seasons are about to begin
and the information has gone out to
all as well. It looks as if we could have
a good turnout at the Westward
League Cross Country fixture in
Plymouth. Let’s hope that everyone
enjoys it and decides to do the others
which are a bit further afield. It has
been a bit wetter and colder in the
past week after a superb September
so we know winter is nearly here.
Remember when you are out on the
roads in the darker evening, wear
something bright and reflective.
Track and Field.
The season concluded with the final
SW League at Yeovil and the Exeter
Combined events meeting. There were
some excellent results which are
shown on the website.

Road Running
Again our ladies took the honours at
Cardiff and at the Plymouth Armada
Half. Well done to everyone who set
pb’s on an excellent weekend for
running.
Results are on the website.

Training
The Tuesday training sessions for
October will be dependent on the
weather and how dark it is. Once the
clocks go back we will use the winter
route around Ivybridge. See the
website for details. Junior training
has moved indoors on a Thursday and
there is also a cross country sessions
at 4pm on a Tuesday evening either in
Victoria
Park
or
Filham.
All juniors are welcome provide they
are keen on distance running.

Cross Country
As it says above the season begins on
Sunday October 12th with the first

Westward League being held in
Plymouth’s Central Park. In addition
our U17 men will be taking part in the
National Relays at Mansfield on Nov
1st. Good luck to all. Let’s hope the
weather is kind.

Sportshall
The season begins on Sunday October
19th at Dawlish. This season there will
be two fixtures at Plymouths Life
Centre. Details have gone out and are
also on the website. We really hope
that all our young athletes will take
part this year and that we can
challenge Plymouth AC for the title.
We have put on a minibus again so
please make every effort to be there.

New Running group
The new running group has relaunched on a Monday morning at
9.30am. If you know anyone who
would like to start running then get
them to go along to the Leisure Centre
and have a go. It is free to take part
and is not as daunting as it may
sound.

Forthcoming events
October 12th Westward League XC –
Central Park
October 19th – Sportshall League –
Dawlish
October 26th – Tavi 7
November 1st – National XC RelaysMansfield
November 2nd – Plymouth 10K
November 9th - Westward League XC
– Newquay
November 12th – Armada 3K –
Central Park
November 16th – Sportshall League –
Dawlish (includes County Champs)
- Cornish Marathon
- Drogo 10 (MT)
Finally ...
Don’t forget the clubs AGM on
Tuesday 4th November at the
Methodist Church Hall in Ivybridge.
See the website for agenda and
details.
Keith (01752 893573)
kreed@cleeve41.freeserve.co.uk

A Good Night Out at the Ivybridge 6 Pub Challenge!

WORLD IRONMAN CHAMPIONSHIPS
Congratulations to Andy Norris for a fantastic performance in this iconic event held
at Kailua-Kona in Hawaii on 11 October.
Andy qualified for the final and completed the event in a total time of 10.23.15. This
represents the swim (1.14.16), bike (5.49.47) and marathon run (3.12.10).
Andy was really pleased but found the swim and bike tough but had an excellent
marathon run in the heat.
Hopefully we will have a report from Andy in the next Harrier.

And finally another entry for the t-shirt competition - Richard Stephen’s new born in
about 3 weeks time!

All the best in running - Dave Fox - Editor

